BET LAW COMMITTEE
Regular Meeting

Monday, July 13, 2020 - 3:00 P.M.

WEBINAR
Join Zoom WEBINAR
https://greenwichct.zoom.us/j/97442087895?pwd=V0FBRE9VMHQwZ050NjdqNGJlaHRoZz09 Webinar
ID: 974 4208 7895
Password: 2579032

iPhone one-tap: 16465189805,,97442087895#,,1#,2579032#

Telephone: US: +1 646 518 9805
Webinar ID: 974 4208 7895
Password: 2579032

AGENDA

1. Executive Session to Discuss Pending Litigation

2. Old Business
   • COVID19 Update

3. New Business
   • Cardinal Stadium - Overview of Land Use Stipulations and Past Litigation
   • Preliminary Discussion of Procedure for Law Department Requested Services
     o Intake Procedure - Who Determines Who is the Client?
     o Procedure and Expected Timelines for Contract Approvals, including purchasing, temporary services, other
   • Procedure for determination of in-house or outside legal counsel review of contract
     o Procedure for Approval of Outside Counsel for Boards, Commissions, Other Uses, such as HR Issues, Special Ed, Labor Negotiations, Cardinal Stadium Land Use, Other Land Use Issues (including Managing Budgets)
     o Procedure for Responding to FOIA Requests - intake to response
     o Procedure for Responding to RTM Requests - intake to response

4. Approval of BET Law Committee Meeting Minutes of June 3, 2020

5. Adjournment

The Town complies with all applicable federal and state laws regarding non-discrimination, equal opportunity, affirmative action, and providing reasonable accommodations for persons with disabilities. If you require an accommodation to participate, please contact the Commissioner of Human Services at 203-622-3800 or alan.barry@greenwichct.org as soon as possible in advance of the event.